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By Dave Link

William Blount High School

has turned to a veteran

coach to lead its volleyball

program.

Steve Dallman, who has 25

years of experience

coaching at the college,

high school, and club levels,

was promoted from William

Blount’s assistant coach to

head coach to replace

Tiffany Tipton, who resigned

after the 2017 season.

Dallman, 63, was an

assistant under Tipton for

the past three seasons and

has been coaching at

Knoxville’s K2 Volleyball

Club since 2012.

“Last year we were 17-16

overall (at William Blount),

our first winning season in

eight or nine years,” Dallman

said Saturday. “We’re

excited. Our district is

extremely tough with

Heritage, Hardin Valley, and

Farragut. Those three are

pretty good teams.”

Dallman should field a

formidable team led by

Jenna Forster, a junior right-

side hitter.

Forster plays at K2

Volleyball along with the

nucleus of William Blount’s

team.

“I love to coach volleyball,

and I’m very fortunate to

have 12 players at William

Blount who have played

various levels at K2, and two

in K2 Elite,” Dallman said.

Forster is one, and the other

is junior Cara Garner, who is

out for the season due to

injury.

Other top players for

William Blount this fall will

be rising sophomore setter

Abbey Cross and rising

junior middle hitter Madison

Roddy. Cross was the

District 4-AAA rookie of the

year in 2017 and set the

school’s single-season

record for setting.

Dallman is optimistic but

knows the schedule will be

challenging.

“It will be a war in our

district,” he said.

Dallman has been a

collegiate head coach at

Delta (Mich.) College (1990-

91), Southern Miss (1994-97),

Missouri-Kansas City (1998-

2006) and Virginia-Wise

(2006-09). He was an

assistant at College of St.

Francis (1993-94) and

Louisville (1997-98) and in

1989 was an apprentice

coach training with the U.S.

Women’s Olympic Team.

Dallman left Virginia-Wise

due to diabetes-related

illnesses and moved to

Knoxville for improved

medical care. He wasn’t out

of coaching for long.

Chris Hames, founder and

co-director of K2 Volleyball

and head coach at Webb

School, found out Dallman

was in town and gave him a

call.

“Chris got a hold of me and I

started working for her part-

time,” Dallman said. “My

second year, I had a couple

of girls from William Blount

on my club team (at K2), and

they took my resume over

there. I ended up helping

out there for three years and

got the head coaching job

when Tiffany decided not to

coach anymore.”
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